
Eugene's one and only 

ARTISTS' CAFE 

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 
beginning at 8 pm 

Featuring • Live Jazz 
• Poetry 
• Models (Bnr ■ 

■ 

| id 
• Great food and drink 

ONLY $1.50 
ALL AGES! 

WHAT A 
SET UP. 

Women's Yolle\ball Intramurals 
play one game per week 

scheduled Monday thru Friday 
There are three skill divisions 

for women plus a women's dorm division 

JUST DO IT. 

THE NIKE STORE 

uo 
RECREATION & 
INTRAMURAL S 

X4133 or X4121 

( \l\ I K I 

N()( IM 

IWIM MI NI 

For 
People 
Who 
Care How 
As Well As 
How 
Much. 

Calvert 
Group 
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Please send the information on the Calvert Social Investment Fund 
Attention Geotl Hughs 
Name__ 
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_Sports_ 
Cougars ( ontinucd from Pa>>«‘ 11 

Musgrave got tlir Dinks to 

the 1H w ith two passes anil two 

penalties I'rom tlu'ti' I.(>viHi* 
.11 iiril three tmu's m oring 

from tin' ii Musgrave tlu'ti Ini 
(thee w ith tin1 two point im 

version .is Oregon pulImi to 

2~ .’1 with 22 si*i otids remain- 
ing in tin' thirii period 

(aiming right bar I (.art i.i 

shredded tin- Duck sei ondar\ 
throwing lot three lost downs 
on ompletiotis ol It. III and 
i I v.irds res|M'i lively ( 111 sei 

ond and goal from the 2 

Broussard went in. giving 
Washington State what seemed 
to he an insurmountable lead at 

it Jl 
Hut < tldlium made the lug 

plav when it was needed te 

turning the kit huff HO yards to 

the Washington State n Two 

plays latei Musgi.we hit I'llom 
.nun and it w as t I It 

rhiMi .mif the turning point 
ill tin' n.inii' .uiii tin- downfall 
lur tile I)ll( ks 

\fti-r Inn ni(4 tin- < amgars In 

punt Iiii till' iinlv time in tin' 
y.mu; Oregon Imik over ,11 its 
uw n 1 7 

Musgrave lul Keit/.U(4 lur siv 

vards In the 2 1. .inti then \M‘lll 

deep Ini keitzug nii llic right 
sideline, hul was puked nil h\ 
Kun Kii <iriI .iI the Washington 
Stale I I 

"Hill proliablv didn't use 

vers good pidgiuent there,' 
lirooks said lie tried to go 
with the out and up which we 

had used earlier in the game It 
was well covered He should 
have (dine off of that and 
thrown to someone else 

Washington State added a 

touchdown and field goal after 
that lor a 44 11 lead as the 
game was basically over with 
three minutes to phis 

In a quiet and subdued Dm k 
loi kerroom after the game the 

Photo l»\ hr»« K v «n% 

Cougar linehai ker Murk Ledbetter threw Hill Musgrave for un 

H-yard loss in the middle of the fourth quarter. Must;rave 
i ompleted 29 passes for 247 yards and two touchdowns. 

inability to stop the Cougars 
came up again and again. 

"What they do. they do 
well." Kearns said ''They real 
ly (aught us off guard with 
their two tight end set They 
really got us off balani e with it 
Irecause it was something we 

had never, ever saw from them 
"Thev ran the hall better 

than w i1 expected." Schuler 
added They ran the two tight 
end. t vs o wide receiver forma 
tion a lot which is something 
they used sparingly in the past 

()ur defense just didn't adjust 
As Brooks looks ahead to Sat 

urdav's game at Washington, 
hu said he believes the l)ui ks 
will have to dig a little deeper 
for a win 

“This is not a happy plane to 

be going right now." he said 
“The Huskies have lost three 
straight doing up there, this is 

kind of a gut check for both 
teams We'll see exactly where 
we re going to go with the rest 
of our season.'’ 
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(.ougar lornerback Roosevelt Sable breaks up a Bill Musgrave pass to Tony Hargain at the goal 

touchdown 
" MaS *>COnd receplions wi,h 4 for 74 >*rds- but he wouldn 't get any for a Duck 

* tMINOCRUNP * 
GREAT FOR PARTIES ANO BIRTHDAYS 

5MU|nin 
ALL GAMES WORK 

VflUtU WITH NICKELS 
GAMES ADMISSION *1 so 

STM STRUT PtftllC HAMIT 
fUtfMi • *13-14*4 

BUSY9 
GET 
TAN 

QUICK!!! 

Convenient 
Reining 
Affordable 

SunShotver 
on campus 
«a»m) in i im 

GREAT MOVIES 
DISCOUNT SHOWS 

Su-Mo S3 Tu-W-Th $3 50 
>1 492 E 13th, 
^ 6862458, 


